ABSTRACT
Introduction
The effects of non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs on intestinal healing are still poorly understood and controversial.
Some authors have reported that non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs promote intestinal healing, while others have shown their deleterious effects on intestinal healing by increasing the rate of anastomotic dehiscence which consequently leads to a higher mortality rate [1] [2] [3] [4] . Also herbal medicines from Amazon region in
Brasil had demonstrated some influence in wound healing [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
The process of gastrointestinal healing, which is comprised by the stages of inflammation, deposition, and maturation of collagen, resembles the process in other wounds but is influenced by the peritoneum, which reacts to different trauma with peritonitis and/or formation of adhesions, as well as by the multiple layers of the gastric or intestinal wall 12, 13 . The gain in strength during healing from gastric and intestinal sutures under normal conditions is faster than in sutures placed in skin and tendons; the production of collagen from smooth muscle fibers, observed in the gastrointestinal tract, does not occur in the dermis, and regulation of collagen synthesis in the gastrointestinal tract is different from that observed in the skin 14 . The inflammatory phase is intense in the intestine and longer in the large intestine than in the small intestine 15 .
Collagen is the main component of the extracellular matrix of the tissue. It is structured into a dense and dynamic web, as a result of its constant deposition and reabsorption. Glandular tissues in the digestive tract seem to concentrate more collagen compared to non-glandular in wounds evaluated up to 40 days after surgery. The amount of collagen changes in the gut during the period after anastomosis, especially in the peri-anastomotic region 16 . This variation is the result of the interaction between its synthesis, uptake, and degradation in the scar tissue
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. Three subtypes of collagen (I, III, and V) have been identified during the healing process in the small intestine. Collagen type I and III reach more significant proportions, and the relationship between them has greater importance in the study of anastomotic healing [18] [19] [20] .
Degradation of the collagen in the extracellular matrix is obtained by a family of metalloproteinases which separate intact fibers into smaller fragments that can be phagocytosed and subsequently degraded by lysosomal enzymes into their constituent amino acids 18, 21 .
Chai et al. 22 demonstrated that both cyclooxygenase-1 (COX-1) and cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) are important in regulating angiogenesis, and that non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs which are selective or preferential for COX-2 inhibit the effects of angiogenesis in a similar manner to non-selective or non-preferential anti-inflammatory drugs.
Other studies have also suggested that both COX-1 and COX-2 are important in the formation of collagen during wound healing, and that their deficiency may lead to alterations in the development of granulation tissue and re-epithelialization by inhibiting the proliferation of keratinocytes 12, 19, 20, 23 .
Meloxicam is a modern derivative of oxicam which develops a preferential inhibitory activity on COX-2 in the biosynthetic prostaglandin cascade, and is commercially available in oral or injectable formulation. Intravenous or subcutaneous preoperative administration of meloxicam in dogs at a dose 0.2 mg/kg has been shown to provide effective postoperative analgesia for up to 24 hours after application 21 . Angiogenesis is an essential process for the formation of new blood vessels from pre-existing capillaries 22, 24 . It is an important event in various physiological phenomena such as embryonic development, chronic inflammation, and tissue repair. Considering these conditions, angiogenesis is highly regulated; it begins over short periods (days), and then is completely inhibited. Angiogenesis involves the proliferation and migration of endothelial cells, remodeling of the extracellular matrix, tubular formation, recruitment of adjacent structures to support the neovessels, anastomoses, and basal membrane development 24, 25 . Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a mitogen specific to endothelial cells which is produced by various cell types such as keratinocytes, fibroblasts, and macrophages 18, 25, 26 . It is also known to increase vascular permeability and to be involved in the occurrence and progression of the inflammatory process. It is a chemical mediator of the healing process and its receptors are classified as VEGFR-1, VEGFR-2, and VEGFR-3 [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . Angiogenesis cannot be discussed without citing the importance of metalloproteinases in cellular events such as cell migration, invasion, proliferation, and apoptosis. They are responsible for the regulation of processes such as morphogenesis, angiogenesis, healing, and the degradation of the extracellular matrix 22, 32 . Endothelial cells synthesize several metalloproteinases
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; among these, MMP-9 plays an important role in angiogenesis
32
. The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of meloxicam on the ileal enteroanastomosis cicatrization by performing histological, as well as immunohistochemical assessment.
Methods
The study was approved in advance by the Positivo 
Surgical and anesthetic procedure
The animals were clinically evaluated to observe the processes of dehydration, wounds, and physical condition.
They received general anesthesia via intramuscular injection of butorphanol tartrate followed by maintenance inhalation of 100% isofluorane combined with 100% oxygen 34 . Each anesthetized animal was positioned on the operating table in dorsal decubitus.
Next they were shaved and the abdomen received antiseptic treatment using chlorhexidine gluconate 2%. Subsequently, the surgical fields were established and a 4 cm incision was made along the midline of the abdomen to access the abdominal cavity.
After inspection of the cavity, the distal segment of the ileum was located and sectioned around its circumference (enterotomy).
Next, terminoterminal anastomosis was performed using one suture line, totaling 8 simple separated stitches using monofilament nylon 6-0
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.
Clinical and experimental handling
Immediately after the surgery, the COX animals received 0.5 mg/kg of subcutaneous meloxicam, which was maintained every 24 hours for three days. Four hours after the surgery, all animals received 2 mg/kg of subcutaneous morphine 36 , which was maintained every 12 hours for three days. During the postoperative period, the animals were clinically evaluated to identify pain and signs of infection. No antibiotics was used, and no postoperative complications were seen.
At 5, 10, and 21 days after surgery the animals were euthanized using a lethal dose of anesthetic, corresponding to four times the value of the induction dose. Immediately after verification of death, each rat underwent median laparotomy and careful inspection of the cavity. After lysis of adhesions, the anastomoses were sectioned with margins of 3 cm on each side to produce a 6 cm segment of intestine. This sample was stretched over a piece of filter paper and stored in a flask containing formalin 10% for subsequent pathological and immunohistochemical assays 24, 35 .
Histological and immunohistochemical evaluation
The samples were prepared for histological evaluation and five samples were obtained from the same anastomosis through a single 4µm thick microtome slice The slides were The assays in the area of the anastomosis were completed using data obtained from the mean quantitative expression of collagen in five sample areas from ileal wall of each rat. Five microscopic fields representative of the anastomotic area with total x200 increase were captured using the computerized Image Pro (Figures 1 and 2) .
To quantify the expressions of metalloproteinase-9 and
VEGFr-1, the samples were treated with an Advance kit (Dako After 30 minutes, the sections were washed in the buffer, dried, and exposed to chromogen DAB at 1:1 dilution in buffer solution until a brown color was visible. The sections were then immediately washed in distilled water to interrupt the precipitation reaction. The sections were then counterstained with Harris hematoxylin for five minutes, and subsequently washed in running water. Dehydration with absolute ethyl alcohol was followed by diaphonization in xylene.
Three microscopic fields representative of the anastomotic area with a total x200 increase were captured using the computerized Image Pro Plus ® system version 6.0 (Media Cybernetics, California, USA) and an Olympus ® BX-51 microscope with a light polarizer. This system allowed quantification of the area occupied by each complex type, in other words, the expression of MMP-9 and VEGF-1 in the anastomotic scar 35 .
Statistical analysis
For statistical analysis the nonparametric MannWhitney test was used. The level of significance adopted was 5% (α=0.05). The calculations were carried out using the statistical Evaluation of the samples on days 5, 10, and 21 postprocedure in both groups showed no significant differences (p>0.05) in the repair process (Tables 1 and 2 ).
TABLE 1 -Averages and standard deviation of the sums related to areas occupied by the fibers of collagen type I and III of the five fields captured in the anastomotic scar \r\n84x34mm (300 x 300 DPI). 84x34mm (300 x 300 DPI) TABLE 2 -Averages and standard deviation of the sums related to areas occupied by metalloproteinases 9 and cells with receptors for VEGF, respectively, of the five fields captured in the anastomotic scar 77x27mm (300 x 300 DPI).
There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in the assessment of the elements that represent the proliferative phase of wound healing with meloxicam and those who did not receive this drug.
In this study, according to the histological and immunohistochemical assays used to assess the composition of collagen in the scar and angiogenesis factors, preferential inhibition of COX-2 by meloxicam did not affect healing.
Discussion
The participation of arachidonate derivatives is evident from the beginning of the repair process, when thromboxanes signal platelets, promote vasoconstriction, and act as chemotactic gradients in the extracellular matrix; this is followed by the overt involvement of prostaglandins in maintaining the chemotactic gradient, as inhibition of prostaglandins can affect related . The impact of meloxicam on the inflammatory stage in this study was not significant, perhaps because it is preferential to the inhibition of cyclooxygenase-2, which is believed to be inductive in tissue injuries and at the same time does not inhibit the cicloxigenases, behaving only like a modulating drug 12, 38, 41, 42 .
Chai et al. 22 have shown that selective and preferential inhibitors for COX-2 inhibit the effects of angiogenesis. Other studies have also suggested that both COX-1 and COX-2 are important in the formation of collagen during wound healing, and that their deficiency may lead to alterations in the development of granulation tissue and re-epithelialization by inhibiting the proliferation of keratinocytes 12, 18, 19 . According to the histological by macrophages and the MMP-9 comes from neutrophils; in other words, both are of inflammatory origin and released in response to inflammatory mediators, which may be reduced in the presence of anti-inflammatory substances 31, 32 . The group which used meloxicam in this study was able to modulate inflammation without altering angiogenesis in ileal anastomosis in rats.
Conclusion
The use of meloxicam in the postoperative period following ileal anastomosis did not affect healing.
